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LOCAL FOOTBALL 
, ' 

PLAYS SURPRISE 
. J 

', CLAREMONT . MEN 

BLUE ANP : WHITE MEN .SAIL. TO

DAY; ENJOYED STAY HERE 

The' Pomona men who sail on, ~ the 
~ilhelmina at 4 p.m. today are sur
rised , that football is played in Ha· 
ali at all. In their opinion the Christ-

, mas game will · give this , University 
u,ch publiCity. They are disappoint 

ed at having lost, but are glad to :have 
lad the opp.ortunity to ' see ·Hawaii, 
nd the men have thoroughly enjoyed 

I . 
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FINAL SC,ORE .25-6· IN FAVOR OE .HAwAII 
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,I.' I (By Y.A.StT0 GOTO) 
University of Hawaii 251 Pomona 6 ! 
The :fight, is ovcr! The game is 'won! Over the top they smashed! 
Ha.ts 01£ to ' the .Khirn wahio:r:s 1 Hail, the clean Pomona, :fighters! 
On the aftl'!l'noo.n or; I?eS< 2!(at Alexander Field, the University of 

Hawaii eleven, ·green" and , white-jersey~d players, fought and won thc 

gr~a,test ,fi~1i~ ?f, 'f~a'Yrn,Ws histol'Y.: ,by defeating Pomona, the charnpioll
s}up aggregatIOn qf the Southern, California conference, and WOll the 

their visit. 
"We are surprised by the kind of 

footb~ll yeu play here," said Coach 
fxon; when 'interviewed, to which 

8tatement ·Captain Wilson of the team 
agreed.. . "It is far superior to the 
game played by the average college 
team on the mainland .. 

I I honor 'of, ~ing t,he :first island aggregat~~n to defeat a mainland varsit.y. 

. : I 'It :vas.a c~ea~~.f~st gilI~e. Ne,ver was there a faster game exhibited 
ll1 the Islands, tll1ln · the. Hawp,ii-Pomona game. From the start to the 

"'Froni the reports we had heard we 
imagined that ' the football played in 
Hawaii was pretty ragged. When Ne· 
vada came down ' not much was said. 
Oregon's 'visit received more publicity, 

'''Probably' the reports of the Oregon- ' ,' 
Hawaii game are what 'gave us our 
notion ~f , football out here. That year 
Oregon had the reputation of being a 
weak team. Naturally people <got a 
bad idea of Hawaii's football when 
Oregon defeated you." ' I 

"I am afraid," Coach K'ixon admit- ' 
ted, "our boys were a little overcon-, 
fident. Of . course, the men on tha 
team did not say anything, but I think 
they expected we would win the game. I 
Not much was said around Pomona 
college before we left because nobody 
can tell how a footbal game is going 
to come out. But I think the stUdents 
wi! be disappointed by the result of 
the game." 

t' ; 
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Coach and Captain agreed that the 
news of the game would give the Uni· 
versity of Hawaii much publicity. 
They pointed out that their trip had 
been widely advertised, so that the re
sult of the game would be looked for 
with considerable interest. In their 
opinion Hawaii's victory would create 

COACH EUGENE NIXON, OF THE 

VISITING POMONA TEAM 

all over the mainland not only a fa VOl'· 

able impression of the brand of foot· PO M 0 NAP U T SUP 
ball played here but aso of the Uni-
verSity of Hawaii itself. 

"You see," Coach Nixon observed, 
"we were a championship team. We 
have lost only two games in the last 
s~x years. We are the champion of 
the Southern California Conference." 

Captain and Coach express the view 
that Hawaii's climate affected the Po-

GOOD FIGHT ·IN 
All-STAR GAME 

mona men adversely. Crippled and outweighed about 10 

. last s~~onds, both ,tea~s · .fought: with hurricane speed, smashing through 
the' line; b~lCki)lg .ai·o.~~d ' t}le. ' .~llds;" flying head ' :first over the defense and 

~,aring and b~~aki~1g ', opponents' aerial passes. , 

I Coach Klum deserves the hohor of 
. being the "manufacturer" of this pow· 
erful university eleven which played 

.; '- ,': 

.:' 

such a, fast, spectacular game. The 
showing his team made against Po· 
mona was far superior to what it had 
done against the Navy eleven. Klum 
developed a team which . has no equal 
in the islands., University students 
can lOOk upon their team as the most 
powerful aggregation in the territory. 
Tho~e stalwart warriors of Hawaii 

who rep'resented the University 
against Pomona will long be cherished 

I 
and remembered by the spectators. 
Every player on the team was doing 

I 
his best, giving every ounce of energy 
avaihible in his body and fought to the 
last second with a grim determina-

I tion for victory. An exhibition of va· 
liant fighting spirit as they have never 
done before in any of the season 
games was clearly noticeable from 
the sidelines. 

Pomona Deserves Praise 
Pomona eleven deserves more hon

or and praise than what they hav.e 
been receiving after their defeat by 
the Deans. There are certain people 
who have been undervaluing the 
strength of Pomona after her .defeat, 
thus committing great injustice to Po· 
mona and to the University of Hawaii. 
~;'obody except the University of Ha
waii pl,lyers who met them on the 

'I field has any right to give judgment 
upon Pomona's strength. The Val'-

I 
sity players who played against them 
kno.w the real facts, and after the 

j 
game the Klum men admitted that Po
mona was a better team than Navy. 
Those people who undervalued Po· 
mona because they were defeated bv 

"Really," said Nixon, "I don't see pounds per man, Pomona eleven put I 
why you people play football at all. I up a good fight against the All-Hawaii , 
Even where we are the cimate is too team Jan. 1 at Alex&llder Field. Al
hot. Rea football weather js when' you though the score was 20 to 14 in favor 

have a cloudy sky and the thermome-I 0(' the All-Star eleven, it was not until 
tel' down to about freezing, Then the the last half of the last canto that the 
fellows feel like playing hard jU~t to i AII ·Stars scored the winning touch- I 

the Deans, who played a tie game with 
the Townies, failed to see the differ
ence between the strength of the Uni
versity team which played the Porno· 
na and the one which met the Town 
team. There is no question that Ha
waii played its best game, and had the 
Deans met the Town or Navy teams 
t.hat afternoon, they could have eas-get warm." . I down. I 

The Pomona men were struck with With sufficient SUbstitutes to . re-
the frequency with which time was place her crippled men, Pomona would 
counted out. They explained that on have won the game yest~1.'da'Y. The 
the mainland time was counted out AU-Star team, unable to hold and 
only when one of the teams had a man check passes, plunges and slaughter
who was too badly hurt ~o continue ing and runs .?f Pomona, had to a.sk 
playing. They attributed this to the for new men time and agaln. In spIte 
Climate, saying that the men on the of this handicap, the Sagehens desper
field became exhausted and had to ately fought a fast, thrilling game. 
rest a little while before being able to The result of Pomona:All-Star game 
go on with the game. relates the comparative strength of 

The Coach believes that the ocean AIl·Stars and· the Deans. A final de
voyage did. not work a hardship on cision bas been made by the result of 
hi s team. He says that men do not the game as to which is the better 
forget the football they know in only team. Scotty Schuman's Al~-Star 
a . week. Besides, they were favored team has absolutely not a bIt . of 
WIth fair weather all the way and en· chance against the speedy UniverSity 
joyed every minute of the trip. eleven. 

. ily walked away with the score of 40 
ito o. 
I Pomona eleven rightly deserves the 

CAPTAIN RAY WILSON, OF THE title of championship of the Southern 
POMONA SQUAD California conference. They fought 

Prof. Lee, instructor of Chinese at 
~he University, and Miss C. O. Wong, 
woman ' worker at the Beretania Mis· 
sion, were married at the S. M. Dam
on home in MoanaJua Dec. 20 last. 
The Rev. Mr. Tee, pastor of the Sec
on Chinese Congregational church, 
officiated. Chas. Wong, of the Chi
nese-American bank, and Miss Rose 
Chew, Y.W.C.A: secretary, were the 
attendants. 

hard, and played, a clean game with 
only ' one penalty inflicted upon them 
throughout the entire game. Then 
was not a single rough playing or 
tricky stunt pulled off in the game. 
They offered no alibis for def~at: they 
fought and lost and took defeat in a 
manner which only true brave men 
can do. Pomona was strong, fast, 
and a clean team, but Hawaii was 

(Continued on page three.) 
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Executive Committee Submits 
Rewritten Constitution to be 

Approved at Next A.S.U.U. Meeting 

A.S.U.H. BY-LAWS . I "Section 3. All official publications 
(Proposed Revisions) . shall be under the control of the A.S. 

A ti I I A d · Ii' I U.H. through th~ medium of the Ex· r c e. war mg ns gDla. . '. 
Section 1. The awarding of insignia ecubve committee, WhICh ~hall have 

shall be made by a committee consist· I ?owers t~ 1B:ke sllita~le actIOn regard
ing 'of the Executive Committee and I mg publIcations of eIther class. 
the Coach and Captain of the team in· "Section 4. Only members of the 
volved. A.S.U.H. shall be eligible to positions 

Section 2. Honorary insignia may on the staffs of major publications. 
be' awarded at the . discretion of this The editor and business manager of 

At the last A. S. U. H. meeting the vided in the By-laws; it shall estab· committee and shall resemble the reo Ka Palapala Hawaii shall appoint 
Executive committee was authorized IliSh a~d enforce rules of eigibility fO.r gular insignia with the addition of their assistants subject to the ap 
to finish rewriting the constitution. athletIc teams and other student act! suitable modifying characters, such as pro val of the Executive Comm.ittee. 
The purpose of rewriting is to clarify vities direc~ly controlle~ by the A. S. a small capital M superposed on t~~e I The staff of Ka Leo 0 Hawaii shall be 
lJut not to change the meaning. The U.H.; and It shall a~pomt .tempo~ary crossbar of the H ' [or a team manager. organized by the Board of Control in 
Executive committee submits the fol- officers to fill vacanCIes until electIOns Section 3. Insignia shall be award· I accordance with rules approved by thE' 
lowing. to. the A. S. U.H. for approval can (g) be .j,~eldAthletiC . Manager shall ed in football, basketb~ll and track, Executive committee." 

t and· shall be awarded m accordance 
or reJec lOn: have charge of all athletic manage· with the fol1owing regulations: Article IV. Accounting 

Article 1. Name. ment, and shall have power to appoint (a) Football. Men playing three 
The name of this association shall ~ssistant ~ana,gers [or. men's .athlet· full games or the equivalent. thereof Section ·l. Custody of Funds. All 

be the "Associated Students o·f t?e ICS and women s athletics, s~bJect to during the season, or playing three. moneys received by the A.S.U.H, or 
University of Hawaii," and the offiCial the approval o[ the ExecutIve Com· fourths of the championship game, 01' allied student organizations shall be 
abbreviation of the name shall be m~ttee. ., lone hal[ of an intercollegiate game deposited with the Treasurer of the 
"A.S.U.H." , h) The Editor-m·Chlef and. the shall be awarded a letter. Men win· A.S.U.H., who shall in turn deposit 

Article II. Object. Bu~iness Manager of Ka Palapala Ha- I ning letters for three . years may be them in the bank. 
The object of this association shall wali shall be accorded pO':Y'ers a~d per· I awarded either a gold footbaU charm Section 2. Disbursement of !<'unds. 

be to promote and direct all worthy form. all dut.ies ~nvolved in the l~suing , or a sweater in addition to the letter. Al] disbursements of A.S. U.H. funds 
student activities. of thIS publIcatIOn as set forth In the (b) Basketball. Men playing four shall be made by the Treasurer. 

b h' By-~aws. . . 'full games or ' their equivalent during Section 3. Authority to order. Au· 
Article III. Mem ers Ip. (1) The .~oard of ~ontrol of Ka I' the basketball season shall be .award·1 thority to order supplies or services 

Section 1. Members. . Any student Leo 0 Hawan shall be .acc?rded po~- ed a letter: . shall be given by the Executive Com. 
of ' the University of Hawaii or any ers and ~erform all dutI~s I~volved m , (c) Track. Men wInning six I mittee. The Secretary shall give the 
tnember of the faculty is eligible to the js~umg of .this publIcatIOn as set , points in any autborized inetrcoUegi- persons authorized to order services 
membership and may become a memo (orth III the By-Laws. ate or A. A. U. meet shall be awarded or supplies written orders bearing se-
ber on application to the Treasurer or Article V. Election of Officers a ]etter. . . I rial numbers, and shall also furnish 
his authorized ' representative . ~nd on Section 1. ominations for all elec. I Section.1: Insignia shall be award- the Treasurer with copies of all !?uch 
payment of ~uCh fees. as he~elllafter tive offices shall be made by the Ex· ed to women in accordance with ,a or9-ers. 
provided. MembershIp must be reo ecutive Committee except as herein./ system of points based· on athletIc Section 4. Requisitions. Requisi
newed annually. Membership shall after' provided. The Executive Com· proficien.cy prepared by the Director tions in triplicate shall be made out 
autom~ticallY cease qn .~with~ra:wal or 1 mittee shall prepare a list of nomina. , of Physical Education and approved by the authorized person and when 
dismissal from the Umverslty. tions which Shall be published in Ka by the Executive Committee. signed by the Treasurer shall consti· 

l\ofembers of the Board of Regents Leo 0 Hawaii or posted on the bulletin I ~ection 5. The Executive Commit· tute orders. The Treasurer shall sign 
of the University are ex·officio honor· I board or other conspicuous place · not ., tee may award sweaters to students no requisition without authority nor 
ary members of the A. S. U. H. Other less than ten days before the date of I who have won letters if there are any requisition the amount of which, 
persons may be. elected honorary election. Further nominations ma~ funds available. No student shall, plus the sums already expended, shall 
members by a: two-thirds vote at any : be made by submittilLg to the Presl' however, be ' awarded more than one exceed the amount of the authoriza-
meeting. I dent, not less than .five days before sweater in anyone school . year, tion . One copy of the requisition is 

Section 2. Dues and Levies. Regu- the date of the electIOn. the name of , A ti 1 II El' ibiI't to be giv'en to the deal9r, one to the 
I dues shall be two dollars ($2.00) I a candidate over the signatures of ten r c e . 19 I Y Treasurer, and one is to be retained 
ar annum Special levies may be I members of the A.S.U.H. It shall bE' I Section 1. No student who has by the person ordering. . 

perd b a ·two.thirds vote at any the duty of the President to add su?b ,'been placed on probation by the [ac- Section 5 . . Bills. Bills shall be 
rna ~ Y nominations immedi ately to the lIst ulty shall be' eligible to represent the rendered to the Treasurer who, after 
meetmg. .. IV Officers as prepared by the Executive Comm~t· University of Hawaii in any regularly assurilJ,g himself that they are in or-

Al bce. . b tee. ' I ' scheduled game, sport, or public per· del', " shall pay them by check. Re· 
Section). The ?fficers. shall e a Section 2. The annual election qf. formance. celpted bills, or unreceipted bills with 

President, First VlCe-~resident, Sec· officers shall take place on the first Section 2. :r-;'o student in the Uni· cancelled checks attached, shall be 
: ond Vice-President. Secretary, ~r~as. Friday in May. Elections shall be (lon· versity of Hawaii. whether regular or kept in a suitable file. 
urer; Executive Committee, conslstmg ducted according to the Australian' special, shall be eligible to represent Section 6. Books of Record. Each 

. of the President, ex·officio, fout stu· Dallot, the polls ' being · open froD;J., 9 the University in any athletic contest manager or other person allthorized 
dE'nt members and. oha faculty ·:mem· ·8I.m. ' to .4 p.Il1. at.the . JI\f.o.rmatio~ " Of· if hfl or she, while a student in the to receive moneys shall keep a cash 

. . ber, Athletic · Manager, E.ditor-in·.Chief fice Oil ! other suita:ble and conv~lli~nt University, shall have represented book showing receipts on the left and 
and Business Manager of Ka Pa.1apala place as designated. . The JDxecut~'Ye any other organization in any reg:ular .. deposits with the Treasurer on the 
Hawaii, and a Board of Control of Ka Committee shall appomt an Electlon Iy . scheduled 'athletic contest without right. On receiving such deposits the 
Leo 0 Hawaii, said Board. consisting Committee, consia,ting of a Judge and having first obtained written permis· Treasurer shall receipt for them in 
of the Editor the Business Manager, three Assistants,. one of whom shall sion to do S9 from the Executive the manager's cash book. 

d an apPoi~tee of the A.S.U.H. Ex· be jn charge or the polls throughout . Committee. However, any student The Treasurer shall keep a suitable 
an t' Committee the · election. The Treasurer of the so disqualified may be reinstated by record book showing receipts and dis. 
ecu lve· A S U H h 11 repare and deliver to tl E t· C 'tt ft e ' . S t' 2 Duties of the Officers. .... sap 1e xecu Ive ommI ee a er on bursements segregated according to 

ec IOn .p 'd t shall preside the election jlldga at least two .. days year from the date of disquallfication. the different activities or the A.S.U.H. 
(a) The res] en . h f 1'e the election a complete lIst of ' . . . 

over all meetings and shall be Chan'- eo, b ( the AS U H Artic]e III. Student Publications. 1 HIS books shall show deposlts. m the 
. 'H the p;,ud-up mem en~ o· . . . . . bId I \- . d ' , tJ· . man of the ExecutIve CommIttee. e tl . tl those sllall be an {an c lec ~s I a,,, II leI can, ant; 

shall exercise a general supervision and ~lOne 0 le~ lan "Section l. Publications original· his books of E'ntry shall COl'l'cspond 
of tile work of the respective officers permlW~d to .vo ejUd e shall declare ing in· the University or Hawaii stu· with the bank and check hooks. 
and committees, and sh~ll report for I ~~ed ~~~~t~oa~lC ida~ for each offlce dent body shall be considered offici a] Section 7. Auditing. The fiscal 
action any malfeas~nce III ?ffice. ~~o :hall have received a majority or upon receiving the sanction o[ the A. year shall run from Commencement to 

(b) The First vICe-Presld.ent shall, the votes cast for tha.t office. Newly S,U.H., and shall be classed as major Commencement. Near. the close or 
in the absen~e of the PreSIdent, as· €'lected officers shall assume th(lil' or minor publications. th~ fiscal yeal: the Pres~d~nt shall ap· 
lmme the dubes of that ~fficer.. 1 duties at Commencement. "Section 2. Major publications shall powt a comnllttee conslstmg of .thrE'e 

'C) .The Second. vJCe-p:e~lc1ent \ Section 3. Elections to fill v. aean· be those for which the A.S.U.H. is men~ber~ of the ,A.S.~.H. to ~lldlt th? 
shall, III the absenc~ of the Pleslden

1
t. cies shall be beld in tbe manner pre· financially responsible, and whose I b~okS. of the Tleasmer. At the tel, 

and First Vice-Presldent, assume U e 'h d 'n Sections 1 and 2 of this . . I I'fi ltd b tl l1lmahon of the wOl'l{ of any manager, 

I

'scn e 1 prmclpa 0 cers are e ec e · y Ie 1 . d . dut ies of President.. '. . . . . 01' other person authonez to receIve 
r " . "l shall keep fUll . Article. . 1 A.S. U .H. All other o(ficlal pubhca moneys his cash book shall be surren· 

(d) rhe
t 
Se~I e tarsYof each meeting Article VI. Meetings. tions shall be classed as minor pub· ____ ' ________ ____ _ 

and accura e mmu e . r th . . . 
1 U if' approval shall enter. S('ction 1. Regulhl' meetmgs 0 e hcatlOns. , (Contmued on page 7.) 

am~ ~pon. le h 11 h '11 'ged \ AS U H shall be held at the first as· - • • •••••• them In a Journal; he s a e c al . . .. . ( 1 th [th aca. \ .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :.): •• : •• : •• :. ~:. ):.~:. ~: •. :.:. ;.~. : . .. ; • . : •. :.): •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : ••••• : ..................... . 
ith the safe.keeping of all documents sembly hOUl 0 eac 1 mon 0 e ." . .:. 

;nd records o[ the association; Iv I demic year. . .:. ·i· 
shall in the absence of the President Section 2. ,The PreSIdent sh~ll calli :!: ::: 

d 'V'ce PI'esidents call and preside special meetIngs at his discretIon or I·:· N Y Resolu tIe on .:. 
an . 1 - t. u~til the election of upon the written 1 equest of ten memo I .:. . e \" ear .:. 
ov~rr:n~r;::;e :~:irman' and he shall bel'S. Notice of such m.eetings shall :i: :i: 
a .~.p 1 ther dut.ies as may pro· be posted on tIle bulletlll board 01' -1- ::: P::'l 01 ~:I~U~l ~iS office. other cOllSllicuous pl~ce not less than ::: + 
P Y J T' e sllall be respon· 48 boul's before the t1111e o·E the meet· .!. y (c) T 1e leasur , r C I . .t. .;. 
sible [or the collection of all dues, mg. . .:. .:. 

. t 'eceipts and other reve· Article VII. QUOIum. ti. t:. 
!~~~:~\!asl~ftl]l pay all hillA WI~ich/la,:,e b ~'r~nt~/~l~e c~k ~. ~hes~~~~l c~:;s~}: :1: "I :i: 
heen approved as provlde( m elSllp . . . . ::: hereby resolve: ::: 
the b .Iaws· be shall keep an tute a quorum.: .'. 

y . 'd f all receipts Article vrII. Amendments. . :!: f .:. 
exact. leC?1 0 d ender a true Amendments to this ConsUtutlon .:. To do most 0 nly buying at ·i· 
~:~ ~~Re~~~~u~~~, t~~re:f at the las1 may b~ ~adea at~~~~i~:e~~~. of. ~~: :i: :~: 
regular meeti~g ~~ th~ ~t'~ y~:r.:!; ~:~~~~ed. a~endment shall be publish· + TH E LI.B E R TV HOI J S E, because :i: 
sh~ll report O •• e .... the Pres!. ed in Ka Leo 0 Hawaii or be posted ::: .:. 
pomt after rece!vm~. [ro~at such re on the bulletin board or other cons pic, + the1' r merchand l' se J S th e best, an d :i: 
dent t~reeb daylsl dn~o~ce At the end 0.( uous place at least seven days before :;: .;-
porl Will e ca e . . b taken ; •• 
his term of office he shall deli;er to actlOn c~ t' ele IX . By-Laws I :i: because th t d back of their .!. 
his successor all f~~dS be~~n!~l a~ BY-law/o~\hiS Constitutio~ may be :1: ey s an :!: 
the A.S.U.H. and· a ;ecor adopted or amended at any meeting .:- h d'" S' d :i: 
counts pet;taining ~o h~ of!~~tee shall of the A.S.U.H. by a two-thirds vote. ::: mere an Ise. Igne .!. 

(f) Th~ ExecutIve om . Art. The proposed By·laws, or amendments ·i· :i: 
make nomma~ionCs aStir(t~~d i~n shall thereto, shall be published in Ka Leo ::: WI S .!. 
lcle V of thIS ons u 0, lies' 0 Hawaii or posted on the bulletin .'. U. B. E .:. 
give authority to purchase t:u::r10U~ board or other conspicuous place at S: :i: 
it shall apportion fin~ces , e B . least seven days before action can be .!. .:. 
managements as prOVided In th Y .......................................................................... ..! ............... : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : • .: .. : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• :. 

I 1 Pro· tak en. • • • • • .~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • laws; it shall award ins gn a as 



(Co~t~tllled tfrQ~p'af\ one.) , 7. 

tronger, ;!aster a·itdS a;'-Detter drilled 
team. 

People who ha.ve under·valued the 'l
Deans and· Pomona eleven ought to 
have changed their opinion. w'hen they 
heard Coach Eugene Nixon state that 
this Hawaii team could beat anything 
in' . the~Southern California conference. 

Relative Strength . ... 
The sta.tistics of. the game s.hQW~ the 

rJlative strength of 'the teams; . Po: 
mona succeeded in making ' 267 yards 
from scrimmage, while the Deans 
made 317. The average ' length ot 
punts · for the Sagehens 'Was 41, and ' 
H awaii 44; The Claremont team at~ 

tempted five forward passes, all re
sulting in incomplete passes, while 
Hawaii completed five out of seven 
attempts. The Rainbows made ' 11 
first downs, while Coach Nixon's men 
made four. Penalties infilcted ' upon 
Hawaii were three, while ' Pomona 
fought the game with only one pen· 
alty. 

KA . t~(f O'-HA W A1I~ ':r .ANUfAlty' ·3, /1923 
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' \ 
60·,j'~rd pu~tl t~y~~~~JJ.!1t '39.-rBf.d , ,l\n'e~ ' : 
Then ' Morse' punted .!' to·,·Potnbna~~.I'.~4z..· 1 ' 
yard Line,. whlch ~tqne fumble~ , and I 
~ayrail,' ,recovered:$ lh.iL~iJ).rj~rt. ~ Iw~~t ' 

. through the line for 14 yar<is. The 
",. I ban: was ' on 'J!e,m.o.n'alsl 28-yiird Jine; In ~ 1-
'.. the f(;l1o'~liJ.g,ci>laY·s·: 'Ault"afld Lilfiibert : ' .i 

made 5, 2, and ( ' ~yards respectively, 
and gav~ . fl.r!}t .. dow:n. on , .PoIll~n8:'s .. 1J: 
yard· line . . Ault made six, 'S~arle 3; 
and Lambe~t · foqr . in the .. ne~tr plays. 

Fireworks for the last 'touchdown 
started when Collins, ',Hawaii's tackle, 
intercepted a pass on Hawaii's 28-yard 
Une. Then came .,one .... ot"the most spec· 
taclilar . rUn's : ot' the 'day ' when after 
Ault made' ·two yards' through ' center, 
and Searle seven yards,. Charlie .Lam
bert, th~ . "s~ake· ere" . dashe~ through 
the line, and zigzagged th~ field for 27· ' 
yard gain, placing the 'ball on Hawaii's 
36~yard, line . . ' Next' to " this .was two 
b'ucks through the line for small gains, 
then from punting formation, Morse 
passed 'the ball to Searle, who fought 
h'is way through solid defense for a 
beautiful · gain' to Pomona's four-yard 

THE GAME' line . . After La.mbert went . three yards. 
The first touchdown was made when through the center, Searle dived over 

Daggs of Pomona kIcked off and Ha· the defense for a touchdown. 
wail returned ' to lier five yard line. I I ' . . Good Te'am Work 
From this point Hawaii marched right I I ,. Evervone on the team was a . hero·. ' 
down the field by end runs, aerial at· OTTO KLUM COACH ,FOR THE It is h~rd ' ta pick any person as the 
tacks and line bucks, to Pomona's ftve· VICTORIOUS GREEN AND WHITE I hero of the day, '. The whole team 
yard line, where they were held down . . . . I played together as . a unit. Capt. J'ac. 
and lost the ball. Clark, who booted . . I obson ClarenGe Searle, Billy Wolters, ' 

P .AGE ··'£HREE: 

' " ~, 

for Pomona, made ' a poor short kick tempting to dodge . ~IS opponent, drop· and Charlie '·Snake.eye" Lambert, all 
alnd, tbe ball went out on Pomona's 15· ped the ball on Pomona s 4&-yard line,: playing their last 'game fO'r the Uni. 
yard ·· line. In ' the next play, Wise w.hich ~aggs, an OlympiC hl,lrdler, I versity,put · UP ' good · fight. Jacobson ' 
q8,shed through the right tackle f~r pIcked It up, and raced down 55 yards I had fought so . hard .during the first 
llve yards, and made another three III st~etch for a touchdown. Doughty I half that he could hardly walk up the . 
the following play. In the next play fatle~ .to . co~ver:t the ~rop kick. The I slope to the field at , the ' end of the 
Wise plunged through the right tackle first half ended HawaIi 7, Pomona 6. between 'halves rest, but when the 
for the first touchdown. Morse booted '. . '. Last I:falf . I game started,' he' was ' the one who WILSON JACOBSON, CAPTAIl\' OF 
the ball over the bar. . HawaIi .made three t~uchdown~ III I blocked the kick and :fell 'on the . ball ' THE. VARSITY SQUAD 

Pomona made the next touchdown. the third quarter. Morse . open~a the for a touchdown. . . . . ,." . 
On .. Po.mona's 36-yard lirie with only quarte~ by kickin~ the ball for a touch Clarence Searle ' pll\yed a game 
a yard more for first down, signal was back: Clark was blocked. by Thomp~ which. only· a ' brave fearless man can displyed their 'knowledge of the 'foot· 
called for forward .pass when center son when he was attemptmg :to punt. do. Time nd again he~' threw . . his .ba:ll game and put up ~ nic~ fight. Col· 
plunge was expected. , 'rhe ball whirl- Jacobson fell ~n the ball ror: a touch- body in' the' air, ' and .dived .head first lins playe<,l so hard that in the last 
ed into. Wise's hands, who was .a p.! down. " .. . into the midst of fighting . llUman' .at. quarter. he .was lmost exhausted, but 
proflcl1ed by two Pomona players and .The next touchdown was . brough~ oms ' for ' gains .. . . Spectacular diving still kept on ' fightfng. . . 
threatened , to . b~ tackled. WisEl, at· about when Blaisdell returned ·Daggs plunges of Searle will · be long ·remem· . "Fat" Young ' pl~1Ted his best game 

: . . . • • . •••.• ~ . ~ • • • • • • - ~* • • ..!. • • .... _.. bered,· T • j 'of' ·th·e .·s"easo··n· . . ·Young was "mad." He . ++(..: ..... ,..,.+ ..... ~..: ..... ,.. ••• : ..... : .. ~ .. : .. : •. : •. : •. : •. : .. ! ••••• : ••••• : ••••• , .............................. " ............................ .,.. 1 L b t b tt k 
:i: •• ~. ••• •• ..., :. . .. '. .. * ... s~::~.:;e," a~ec~u~~ · ~e e~an ~~fgg~: fo~'ght'~.S· he . had . never don'e before . . 
t ::: through small holes,. mad~ up all his Beside these players, all those who 
"J.. f poor showing ·which, he made in . the substituted played good games. Ev· 
f ' t I season games by·.· playing sensational er~ . ~~n "had so~e" shine In bringing 
:*= .:- game in the inter·collegiate · game. He about the University's victory, from 
.}. q.. . '" ::: \",as a wonder. ~ery .time .the ball 
):. '. "i. slipped ' into his hands, we ·knew there the ' captain to the last scrub on the 
.t . WE' INV/'T'D ' VOUR "t" would be again. He· broke away from team. i· MA' . Y . " 1. .~ . 1. I '. • :t: solid defenses . time ' after ti~e. , In. the P( mona.' backfield Doughty 
:t . ..' ' . ·i· Wise, Blaisdell, McNicoll, Banty and' Clitrk'. starred: Both of them were t . '. '. . . . '. ':t: Given, A,ult .and· J<:tnn.ey pJa'y~ a bea~. ground gainers; and offered strong de-
=? :i: : tiful game. Du~ . to . t~e fact. t~at . the ~ense" . Peterson,' Kennedy and Wilson 
~~ .t. Sagehens were :aware of WIse s da~· , also played. beautiful games. . ::. A T'T''EN T' TON ·i· gerous attacks ,the~ watched : him . ' ' .. 
• t. . 1. '"j ' 1. " .:t: closely, .and many a time Wise was ' Daggs, Pomona end, who ran down 
j. ~~ stopped. However, though carefully the field for a touchdown, put up a 
.S: ::. watched as he was, Wise was one of n·ice fight. He stopped many end. runs 
·i- .t. t~e best backfield men for Haw~U. It and stopped several dangerous at. 
i: to the services our Trust Company :i: took several Pomona m~n to hold him tacks. ' .r. So down. . 
tt .* "Rusty" Blaisdell played a spectacu: 
:i: may render you. :~ lar game. He was cool· headed, and POSt Hawaii (25) Po'mona (6) 
or. .~. used good judgn:tent in calling signals. C ....... _ ....... Crulekshank ............ Mooney 
::: "t" He hand.led the whole team perfectly, ' R. G ............ Jaeobson ................ Tho'mas 
& ·s· · t th ri ht . e o~ ~( and played the.right game a e g L. G ............ Voong ........................ L ezer 
·i· it I·S. equl~,n,ned to save your time Os time when It was most needed and I R. T ............ Collins .................... ,Baynham 
::: r'r' :s: most useful. He made several lon~ L. T ............ Ruttman ............ Chambers + .;. runs. The Wise-Blaisd·eU forward R. E ............ Thompson .... Braven Dyer' :t: i: pass .combinatio:p. worked beautifully, L. E ............ Morse ............................ Daggs 
-t· °s* gaining 1 5to 25 yards every time. Q ......... ~ ...... Blaisdell .................... Wilson 
~t· • f °t- . "j* Banty Given, former Pomona quar- R. H ............ Searle· :.:: ................ Doughty t By carIng or your securl les, :~: tel' back put up a nice. fight. 'Unfor- L. H ............ MeNieoll ........................ Clark 
)'. os- tunately in th,e second play he frac- F .............. ~·.W·i8e ..... ~ __ .. : .... · .. :.: ... Kennedy 
.~: By managing your Real Estate :~ tured his forearm, . but in spite of the S b t't t· D I f R ttm 
~- .s. fact that his arm was broken he U S I U IOns- uye or u an, 
.. :: By compiling your tax retur~s :S: played four minutes. An X·ray photo' Stone for Kennedy, Lambert for Mc· + . + graph indicated . lately, that ,his radius Nicoll, Haughton for Braven Dyer, :f By advising you on your investments =i: was broken two inches . from the el- Ault for Searle, Given for Blaisdell, 
0,. ·t bow. .. . " . T I Th . d II f 0,. .r. ., Ault and :Kinney played a good ar eton for ompson, BlaIS e or 
): :!: game also. Ault was ' a grellt ground Given, Thompson for ' Tarleton, Searle + d . h . . t +! gainer. McNicoll played a spectacu· for Wise, Tarleton for Thompson, ): and atten lng to many 01 er l11trlca e :!: lar game: .'. ·He plunged through the Peterson for Doughty, Kennedy for + i· line for gains many times. Clark, Wolters for Young,' Ruttman 
::: matter'" ::: Morse and Thompson played a dan· for. Wolters, .Wise for Ault, Fincke for 
'.!. J + dy game. Morl>e punted the ball nicely Tarleton, Braveri Dyer for Leezer, 
·i· ::: and he made several long end runs. McLem;tan for Collins, Wicke for :!: .!. Many times Morse broke Pomona's Fincke, Kinney for McLennan, McLen-
t ·i· end runs and passes. Thompson did, nan for Kapohakimohewa, Kinney for 
::: Our officers are always ready to explain the :i: · lIome splendid, work. , He was ,always I Searle, Robertson for Mooney. + .:- down the field when the ball was Scoring-Touchdowns, Daggs, Wise, 
::: facilities provided :1: punted, and spoiled many Pomona of· Searle, Lambert, Jacobson. Try for ·t .:- fenses." Tarleton, Fincke and Wicke, point, Morse. . . . 
.• :. ':1: all played a nice game. The f~ct that Officials-E. Hoch, referee; H. von 
.:. ·t· it. did not weaken the team a bIt wh~n Holt umpire' C. V. Swann head lines . . :!: :l: they went in as , substitutes proves man; Fred. Bailey and G.' B. Girdler, 
.• :. .,: ·that they are just as good ~layers as timers j W. R. Hemmerly and P . G. H. 
:i: . T C i· the regular men. . Deveri1l, assistant linesman. ',... B· h t "t .. Ruttman, .. ,Collins, Young, Crulck· .. :. IS Op rus 0 ·s· shank, McLennan, and Kapohakimo· • _ • 
~ '. ' ', ' ~ " . :~: hewa. all. fought t.o the la~t . dit~h . • :. . ·s· Cruickshank certamly qualIfied hIll)· JOSElph Li ex-t23, who is now study· 
·i· . :s: self as the center for A.ll·Hawa,ii Stars ing at Y.ale, recently wpn second 
::: .}. which .was given to a Navy man. ~i81.Place. in ' the. Henry ' Jamef'! Ten Eyck 

, ~:. :S: disastrous. defense aga.inst forw~r.d . o ratoric'a I contest held at that insU-::i: .1. passes .. robbed away many Pomona tutiQn . . His . subject was "The Cr:isis 
.oio . • ~ .. ' ........... ~ ............. :? aerial attacks. Ruttman and Collins, of the Age." ' . 
(~~(~)<~~<~")(M)~~<~~<")~~~~~"~~~~(")~~'~~9YYy'M~y~~~~ ••• ~ •• 
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Student' Conference : ··~t, '/\ 
Asilomar Closes Today; 

Big Results Expecte.d 

. I 

Fusing Elements Into 
One Is Sacred Duty of 

Students-Pro.f. Hunt 

COOPERATION .BETWEEN ORI. HAWAIPS TWO, DELEGA"ES WILL 
ENTAL AND OCCIDENTAL 

GROUPS URGED BE BAC'K HERE N'E-Xi 

WEEK ' 

Our ,Marine Laboratory 

(By 3. M. OSTERGAARD) 

In every quarter of, the globe, from I bals, tearing to pieces and eatiUg one 
, the torrid zone to the Antarctic and a.nother. . 
Arctic snow, the bIologist encounters ' . 
new wonders and new problems. Life The spawmng or egg-laying habit! 
forms are teeming everywhere--in o~ marine animals are often very in-

, . field and forest, in lake and river in teresting and curious, and can readily 
The personnel of , the University of The Mid-Winter Student Conference ocean and air- Even the forbidden be observed in the laboratory. Very 

(By THEODORE B. HUNT) 

Hawaii has a very real bearing on ev- at ~si1o~ar. ~n h_istort.c M~hterey Bay, ,desert houses its own peculiarly ad- va.ried. and somewhat strikingly orna· 
ery phase of student activity. We I Cahfornia, to ' which colleges and unt' l apted representatives of Nature's liv- mental .are the egg-coils or egg·cap· 
cannot do things just as mainland uni versities of .4..r1zona, California, . Ne·. ing kingdom; and buried under the AI· sules latlid b

Y
t dmOtllUskS . One such coil 

- I d d H pine and pol l' d d i was es rna e 0 contain 10000000 
versities do, because w~ are different- va a an awaU sent delegates, op- the rocks as ain snow an preser;h

e 
n eggs, eath of which apparentl; dc~el. 

ly constituted. Far from being a de. ened Dec. 26, 1922, and .. closes thie mains of anim~sm~~~u~ia~~ W~i~~; oped to a free-swimming larva. One 
traction, this personnel of ours reo morning. eloquently relate to us their quaint may then f.or~ an. idea about the en
cruited from Orientals and Occident- University of Ha~aii is represent- tales about the .earth's past life his- ormously hIgh rate of mortality among 
als, gives us a diQt.inct advantage in ed by Merlyn Forbel1 :~4, president ot tory.- the young of that species. Some mol· 

tit. h No les~ varied and numerous are lusks sit Oil their eggs, like a hen, 
~~~n~r~:.s, ~~w ~a: h~~e t o;e~l~l~k:~ I the Y.M.C.A., and Dwt"ght Rugh, ·· stu· the life forms of the sea than those ot ,'tilI they are hatched, and will ftght to 
our opportunities, how we can realize I dent secretary. They left Dec. 16 on ,the land. In fact, the sea presents to protect them against an ·. intruder. 
our advantages, are the questions to the S.S.City of Lf)s A11lgeles, and ex- the zoologist some very unique pro-, Th~ developibg of larvae and the 
which I am going to otTer tentatiye pect to be back by the 10th of the blems, and may rightfully be consid- workIng out of the 'life histories of 
answers. . month. ered the cradle of all terrestrial life. m~rine invertebrate animals, is a 

The Dramatic Club of the Univer- Owing to its difficulty of access it is thlDg of much value in correct classi-
sity is an admirable organization, in- Alt,hough the . results of the .confer· evident that' our"knowledge of it~ va.st fi.catlon, hence relationship of the va· 
terested, eager, hard working. It is enc~ a,re .as J:e~. not defln~tely known, stores would be less complete than rIOUS groups. The larval metamor· 
aroun.d .the Dramatic Club that any judging froni the 'topics d,iscu~s~d"' : 'at: ' that we have gained of the land areal!!. phosis often tells us a great deal 
structure of s.tudent play producing committee mee~ngs and ' forums, and _Our marine laboratory, of which .Dr. about the ancestry of the race. 
must be built. Up to the present the from the large 'representation of col- C. H. EdJ?onds.on is director, is very Calculations as to. the rate of 
Dramatic club has had. success of a lege men dId . th favorably located close to a typical growth of the reef-bUIlding corals are 
practical kind, but ,I feel that it has .. an . ~a ~rs I~ , e . fields , of Haw~iian . reef, well worthy of biolog- being . ~a?e.. Carefully measured 
fallen down , in its higher duty, that of education and religion, It can be . said leal Investiga,tion. A zoological survey pieces of living coral are cemented 
fusing the various elements in our that the conference has , been a gr~at of a s~ction of this reef I"s now being into a concrete base, and set out on 
University into one. educatio)l to all the (lelegates. '. m.ad_e. as .. ~J· r,~sult of the facilities · af- the reef. After a certain period of 
'. I believe that a real mistake has The following 'are soine .of the ues- forded by the )~~p~at<iry. Later 'we' time-a year or long.er-these corals 
been made, and always will be made, I tions discussed' ~ q hope to have a botanist cover the are taken up and remeasured . . 'We 
by choosing a purely Occidental ve- Wh . . same. section in order to make a com· have already obtained a number ot 
bicle. "Adam and Eva" was a good 'I t . ,ere

t
. capha

i 
ml,an. make the best in· plete biological survey. such records. 

I' ves men Or s Ife today? . . 
pay, but It off~red n<:>. opening for I . Wliat afe the essential doctrines of RepresentatIves of 'every Phylum of That branch of research work called 
Orie?tal talent. This IS wrong, No I Christianity? r ' . . , the animal kingdom 'have been found 'plankton has been continued almost a 
offerIng should go out f.rom this Ut;ti- How can our industrial life be wlthhi this ·.section, and by ' mea.ns of year. This consists of taking sam
versity, offlciallr recognIzed .as aUnt· .Christianized.?" - - . ,our salt wat.er acquaria, much has pies daily of the surface water in 01'-

versity product lOn, theoretIcally of What is Arne i ' I " '. th N " " been learned about their habits der to ascertain the kinds and quan-
th U

· ·t hi h t ti II I' ca g p ace In e ear' . 't ' , . . . e mverSl y, w c . au oma ca y East 'and'the Far East? ,' ); . "; ' ; There . is ample iopportunity·to learil: tI y of .floatl~g or'~nIsms contained in 
precludes about half of the Univer.ility How can wholesom 'I t d the predatory habits .of many marine the water. In connection with this 
enrolment. Any evening's .enter.tain- ards be maintained ~n mo~~ c~li: ~ . animals. ' Not 'long ago a ' mollusk, in ·the ·temperature of ' water and ' air is 
ment bearing the stamp, of official ap· cam us? . .,.. g captivity now for over a year, and taken. . 
'proval . should offer both Occidental . ' Wllat 'is essential 'ln a fruitful, ' con- ' permitted, owing to his good. behavior, The laboratory offers also consider· 
and, ()Iient.al roles. tagious personal Chrh,tian Ufe? " to wander about. at. wtll, foun,d his way able facilities to our zoology classes, 
~he Dramatic Club has an opportu- Do college administrators need and Into a dish where another and rare las the living animal, in many cases, 

nity to do our University a last1~? welcoma' the cooperation of t.he 'unite'd I mollusk was, k~p~. On this he made a can be studied In connection with the 
service. By encouraging ori~j{tall Christian students! I i ," 'f' ;)"1 ' meal, deyoUl Ing It all, althougll. it was I preserved specimen. For advanced 
membership in ·the Club, by, utilIzing What should be expected of the Pan. nearly hIS own size. 'rhus, by finding students who wish to take up some 
t.hat m.embershlp to produce ~ique Pacific movement? ' . f •. . " out which . mo,llusk~ are sought by oth-

I 
special work, there are ample equip· 

entertalDment~, it can open for Itself Am ' h .: - .' • ers, I have ,occaslOnaI1y ' been saved ments-running sea water as well as 
a path of attalDment beyond the beat- O~g t e presid~n~s of the .v~l'l- the tedious task of removing the soft fresh water, an adequate supply of ap· 

.. en track of "college shows." ous co ege V.M.C.A. s represented at parts from the sheH, by placing the I paratus and chemicals a dark room 
This alone is worth while, but it is ~e As~om~.r confe!'ence are.: Allel,l mollusk whose shell I wanted near one for photographic work' and a good reo 

not all. When men work . together rants't out le~n Cahfornia; JIm .Knap- of its enemies. Many crabs are canni- ference library. ' 
they arrive at .mutual understanding. pen, ~~nfC)rd, F~ed Desc~, Anzona; 
Those who present plays work, there Scott lung, San thego JUnIor College; 
is little question of that. If these pre- Larry BR:ngRR:m , CaL-Tech; Fred 
mises are true, then the conclusion is Ching, ~ahforDla; Don Stewart, S. F. 
obvious: the Dramatic Club can help Th~ologlca'; . Paul Hare, Chaffee 
to unify the University by offering en- UnIon; Al GJlbert, U. C. Southern 
tertainments in which the Occidental Branch; Jesse Smith, Redlands; Roy 
and the Oriental co· operate. To my Che.st~r, Pomona; Willard Kramar, 
way of thinking this is a sacred duty. Whlthe~; Manford Bennett, College of 

There are many difficulties which the ~acIflc, and Merlyn Forbes, U.H. 
will arise in attempting to effect this ~sllom~r Dal!y Sc~edu'e of Hours ; 
merger, but the many difficulties can 8.00-Blble DISCUSSIOn .Groups. 
be met by as many solutions. If these 8: 50-A?dres~ on PublIc Issues. 

. theories of mine arouse any interest I 9: 50--Dlsc~sslOn of Committee PoIi
'and if they meet with any approval, r Cles. 
shall put forward in a later article 10: 40-Recess. 
~ome practical methods by which this 11: OO-Address on Essentials of Our 

. Faith 
plan could be earned out. 12 00 F' ld C' '1 M . : _. Ie ouncl eet.lOgs. 
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12 ;'30-Dinner. 
1: 15-Interviews and 

, ~ 

Committee ••• .;. A ~ 

t + 
. -. 

GIVES PRAISE TO 
HAW All; SUGGESTS } 

TRIP TO COAST 

meetings. 
2: 30-Recreation and Sightseeing. J 

6; ~O-Supper. 
7: DO-International Forums. 
7: 50-Vocational Addresses. 
8: 40-DeJegation Meetings and Voca,· 

tional Institutions. . 

y y 

* Party Frocks ~l~ 
y ~ :f: Original Dainty Creations for College Dances and Teas :~: 

~ ~ 

~ + 
(By BRAVEN DYER Pomona End) I the first half the teams battled evenly·:· S T "t· 

, except for (hl3 missed goal after Po- .:. port 0 y s '.-
Playing against a. team which was . mona's touchdown. Three bad breaks ~.: ~: 

their equal in every department of the I in the seco'~d half turno 1 the tables in t ':" 
game, and playing only half-heartedly, favor of the local team. and the dam- :;._ Just the kind the College ·Girl wants for sport wear i: 
the Pomona College Sagehens went age was done. , " ":. 
down to defeat Christmas Day at AI- Pomona's visit here has been a .:. of all kinds 't" 
exander Field, with Coach Otto' Klum's most delightful one. Much was heard , ,!. =!: 
perfectly coordinated University of of Hawaiian hospitality before the :t ":" 
Hawaii eleven doing the damage to Blue and White team left Claremont, J.. College Clothes ~: 
the extent of a 25 to 6 score. but few of the men expected anything + __ __ ± 

The Claremonters were lifelesS and so splendid. Every man on the ,Po- :( .~ 
lacking in that quality which has mona eleven has had a wonderful + P' ~;' 
earned for them the title of one of the time, and that includes the gaJl).e with :;: ractlCal, attractive dresses for the new semester. ::: 
fastest teams in California, speed. the University, which wa~ clean and I .;. . .t. 
But be that as it may, the Manoans hard ,fought. . . " \' ' I': DIrect Importations frOlll Paris, Fifth Ave., New York 1· 
were at top form against the Sagehens Perhaps the Universlty' team can .t. ,: 
and, it is doubtful if the Blue and' come to Los Angeles next year. No· ~. .t. 
White eleven could have defeated the thing would give Pomona more plea- -;,: CORNE :1: 
Green and White no matter what their sure than to entertain those who have I ~~ R FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS f 
physical or mental condition. made a two weeks' stay so delightful. i 1: 

The score of 25 to 6, however, does Trust Coach Nixon and his gang to I X .,. 
not quite do justice to the fight which I put the thing over if it is. at all, poe-l 6 I 
the losing eleven waged. All through sible. Happy, New Year, Hawaii! ' !~~ ... ~~!.e!a.!.e •• '! ..... !.e;"~ ... ~ ...... ,.. ••••••• " •• ,... • + 

• • : • ~ :' • I • • • • • .. • • • .. .. •• • . : . .~.w ............. ~.~.~.~.~ .......... ~: ... ~.:~:~.:~: .. : .. : .... :~.: .. :~.: .. : .. : .. :~: .. ) 
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': ': A, PROPOSITION 
PRESENTED FOR r 

AN , AD F9jR 9UR ADVERTISERS POM'ONA-:.WRiiE·R, 
CO~'~RATUIATES~7" 

1 . NEW BOO'KS AT TH E LIB'R'ARY ~ -... ; 

. I' ! 

CONSIDER"TION 
, ,They ar~ helping UB, what are we 
doing for' them 1 

They are aiding us put oqt our col· 
lege newspaper; are we contributina 
to the success of their buslne~s? ' 

" :{ ~AWAI~(V~R~,.I!Y 

Rose;-Fee41ng the r.amlly, 2 vols . 
Flattely . and ' .Walton-The Biology 

of the Seashore: '" 

(By , Y. GOTO.) 
S"mile, victorious football heroes and 

loyal football supporters! 
Smile, for there is it possibility fO! 

the University of Hawaii football team 
to play before a crowd of. 40,000 glit
tering eye~ under , the sunny Callfor
nian skies on Christmas day in 1923. ' 

We have been invaded during the 
past three years by three ,diflerenf 
mainland elevens. Ne,vada defeated 
us in 1920, Oregon crushed Ut'l to 
pieces in 1921, 'but finally in 1922,' Ha· 
wali triumphed over Pomona, the 
championship eleven of the Southern 
California conference. 

'The time has 'come ,wh~n we should 
invade the mainland. It is our turn 
to take a trip to ,the mainland. The 
last ChristmaS game has placed the 
University of Hawaii 'team on the 
football map. With an arrangement 
with the Pomona authorities, it is pos' 
s ible to send our team to play one or 
two games during 1923 Christmas 

Making a complete success' of I Ka 
Leo obusiness? 
, Making ~ ,cqniPlete success of Ke 
Leo 0 Hawaii does not rest with the 

',: Ii ~', ;;,:' 
HOPES :~\fliiN/A""D ;WHfF~ ' W~L.L 

yt.~" Q~Llf.'ORN,i~ , N,~X-'; ,: " 
' -': " ' \ t, ~niA'QN 'l ' , , " 

-, " . \ ... " t;:~' ::rUK . 11 I!"'; -ti:":.~ I/''''' 

'Cooley ..,., and otheril~Home Econo-
mics. , :' , , ," i 

Arnold-Culture and Anarchy. 
Dadourian-Graphlc Statics. 
Bailey-Food 'products. ' 
Tead-InsUncts In Industry. 
Wellman-Food Study. 
Winans-Public Speaking, 2 Tole. , 

newspaper staft alone ' but wltb the By GEORGE W. SAVAGE, Dewey,and 'rufts-Ethics. 
whole student" body. AS well as mak. ' ,.' ,,' , 1 • !,,' Woodworth-Psychology. 
i 

(Speci~1 Correspondent with the Wool bert-The ~ Fundame' nt"ls 0' 
ng our 'publication an efAcient news Pomona ,i College : Team.)! ,... L 

medium, we must make it an efficient W Speech, 2 'vols. 
advertising medium. . hen Mr. Crawford asked me early 'Kobayashi-Military Industries of 
' The student body as a whole ,pos' this we~k to say, a few words for y,o'\!r Japan. " 

University paper, I could think of only A Ivarez--'lnternatlonal Law. 
,sesses a consid,erable purchasing pow· olie . thing' to say, and 'that was "Con, ~ 
er. If we use this power intelligently gratulll!ti9ns, ' HawaU!'~ For three Pulver--Materials of Construction. 
we can convince business men that 1t consecutive year~ fOU hav~ sponsored, ' Harden burg-Mosquito Eradication. 
is worth' their money to advertise in th,e bt;'inglng Qt., a strong I(lainl~d. , Washburn-Principles of Physical 
Ka Leo. : ' eleven to your mid-Pacitlc paradise, Chemistry. 

We can do this by patronizing our and in the third year have ,inoulded a I Geikie-Earlh Sculpture. 
advertisers. We can afford to walk a t +h Cheng-Modern China. eam ~ at could defeat the leaders , of , Ballard-Mental, Tests. 
block or so to reach one of them. We th S tl Ii e , ou lern Ca fornia Conferenoe. Hi t 'f th Fi t Dl i i D in 
should make it a point always to ,tell That fact .is, re~a.rkable, for several S ory 0 e' ra "f s on ur g 
the business man that we saw his ad reasons. First, football is a relatively the World , War. 
in the University weekly. new sport at the University, and sec- -------

Subscrtbers, this newspaper, beloIlgs ond, the real mainland college type of 

holiday. , ' ~ 

to you, are you dohfg 'what you Can to football was lacking in Honolulu until News has been received by Kazu 
make it a success? the U~iversity authorities shouldered Saiki,' 25, to · the effect that Dwight H. 

1923 Best ' . ' , ' , , , , , , . ::a: :fd,. :n,I~DT: " the 'responsibility of transporting a Uyeno, formerly ,a member of the 
If ever the University of Hawaii mainland ' team'-to ' the i~lands. Froin class of '25 'here, and who is now at, 

team expects to make a trip to the • ' the year that the University of Na- tending a mainland university, has 
mainland, the 1923 season offers the to see a mainland grid in action when v.ada ' was , brought for the , Christmas made third place in the 220 yd. free 
best opportunity. The fact that the Nevada invaded, so would every Cali· games and. ttlro.pgh the victory ot, the style in a swimming meet held recent
Deans have defeated the championship fornian welcome a chance to see Il- Oregon football warriors, I have been ly in the men's pool at the University 
team of the Southern California con· Rawalian team for the first time, es- told over' 'and over ' again that tha af- of ,Iowa. Uyeno entered the Univar
terence by a score of 25 to 6 has un, vecially the team which defeated Po: fect of bringing a viSiting eleven to sity of HawaII with the present sopho-
questionably aided in gaining recog· mo~~.' " " \ ' ,' t Honolulu b~ought about a marked in- more class but left here last May to 
rution of , the Hawaii football tel\-m by , , St~rt Work ' , I ! crease in football spirit and improved take UP dentistry in Iowa. 
the Oalifornians. At the . same time, Chatterlngs and scribNing~ ~ shal~ the play mucH more th'an had been ex~ . , ---
~omona is anxious, to meet Hawaii on n(yer help ,to materialize this 'propo. , pected: The fin~l culmination of this I ACTION VE,RSUS EQUAL RE. ' 
her own field ·as the Sagehens are siti~J;l_ · The only w:ay to se~ ,i.~8 real- far sighted J101~~:r of the ' :uniTerSit~ , ~CT~C?N , ' 
confident that .they can defeat the izatlon is to wo~k- for , ~t. 1Ve' mu~t was. the, victory: oyer th~ Bl~e ~n4 A mi'nister w~nt down' to the st~tio 
Deans on their home ground. take an imme~a,fe actlpn; ". This ques: WhIte last Christmas. ,~ " ' ' , ' to meet another apostle who was t~ 

~xpense. tion mlJst, be/ brought up, at ,the ne:Jt I h~ve three reasons · tor which 1 taJ,re a 0 iti i his t ' , 
, .The writer is firm In his belief that A.S,U.i!-. . meeting for a general discus, wish to congratula;te the University of 11Ist ti p s Non n h i OW.1l , fholr tfbe 

even a, single game would draw en- i \ ,;' ' j . Hawaii which has made it possible for me. ever ~v ng seen s el· 
ough ' crowd to cover neces&,ary ex. son. t , .' ' . ; Ii tlie Po~ona 'college eleven to come to loW' bearer of the. ~ross .before, he ·!\o· 
penses for tbe. trip. With ti, popula- f. , A , ~,~gg.stl~n _ ; the Islands. ' .' dressed to a relIgIOUS, looking ;mall 
Uon of less than 90,000, we ' have ha.d Prqba'91y·: the question might b.t! , i\ly first words' of praise ';o to Coach w.hom, hie inn~r prompting suggest~d 
sufficient crowds to pay expenses du' most easily and e ffi ci en t\!' hapdled: bX Klu,m. The UnIversity of HawaII 'has' :~ b~i~g his guest: : . 
ing the past three years. Los Angeles a committee whose dut:r. sball be to something' to be 'thankful for this holf. !,Are )OU the new mmlster, ReT. 
has a population, ,of abo';1t 358,~OO. consider the proposition with the Po- day season tllat-' they have had the ' op'- S~ith?" ,, ' : 
{ust as ~very , ~!lwalia!1 w~~ an~ip~~ mo~a: au) ,~hori~ies. , ~ " p.~~tunlty of p.osse'l!Islng: suchr~ '~oach :'Hell.- ,no' "replied the wronged 'one 

I I -', .\ , , as. Mr. Klum. He evidently' knows how ~s ! he spat ~ mouthful . of tobacco 

• , I 
) " ( " : I ,w ~ , to mould out or the .greene'sbof mate. , ·j~lce. , - ~ , ' . 
r , rial, an el,even · that not 'on-ly ' IHa.ys ' ! .. ,' " , I, ' ' I --, -

GABARDIN'E<" ': 
: championship football but knows how'" (h:~Qestr,a Drummer: I'in the 'fai!t

to use 'their kQowledge at the right esfmari in the world. 
time. ' ',Bringing with him' new ideas - Vjolinis't: HQw's that? 

" ..'" ... p . ' :, • to . .' • . ~ 
of football 'trainin'g: ' when he tirst O. D. 'fhue flies, doesn't it? ' 
came frQm the mainland, he worked , V.: So they say. ' ' 
und,er heavy odds , bU, first" year, but ' O.D:: 'Well, I beat time. ' . 
surely -there 'can' be no question as' to . .. __ _ 

." '!j 
the · success of his methods after Isn't there some fable ' about the ase 
Christmas day. . d.fsguising himself with a lion skin? 

Secondly, I wish to congratulate ' the Yes, but now the colleges' do the 
members of the Green and White var~ trick with a sheepskin. 
s'ity that 'won victory over die , Sage'. 
hens' squad. Every member 0'- tlie 
University team played football of the 
caliber that will not soon be forgotten 
by those who witnessed the University 
victory. The '!Rainbbws" were in a 
frenzy,' they never l~t do"," h, alid they 
put ltP one of the best exhibitions ot 
the American sport that I have seen 

THIS DURAB.1!E CLOTH 'WILL ATTAIN 

EVEN GREATER ' POPULARITY THIS. NE"\V 
YEAR. 

THREE QUALITIES HANDSOl\1ELY TRIM· 
.' ' . ' 

Magistrate: L~st time you were 
here I told you I hoped never to see 
you again. 

Delinquent: Yes, sir, I kno~, sir. 
But I couldn't get the constable to ,b~ 

Heve me. 

MED AND TAILORED" this season. The Student body and re- Prof.:Who knows anything about 
sidents of Hawaii ·lnay well be · proud the Apocalypse? 

$22.50 $27.50. 
of the team ' that is a ' "home product," Student: He has four horsemen. 

I can assure you that Pomona will 

$34.60 
be watching ' the Green and White 
eleven next season, and wlll be wish· 
ing you another' equally successful 
year. This year- you have made your 
rep'utation, it is up to you to keep it 
unmarred. I firmly believe that with 
your victo'ry on Chriitmas ' arid ' a vic
tory next season that it would be 
practically possible for th& University 
,of Haw.aii ' to ' visit California for a 
8erie~ of games during the holiday ' 
season, and if so, Pomona will b& glad 

72-79 S. HOTEL ST. JAS. CAMPBELL BLDG. of the opportunity of meeting the 
~ Rainbows once again. 
< "You Never Pay More at The Hub." Lastly my praise is unbounded for 
~ the sportsmanship of both the Unlv.er· 
~~ ~ ~ sity Student Body and their ·eleven. 
t'!"H"~o .. o .. o .. ",~",,,,.,,o_ ••.••• o .. o .. o ••••. : .. : .. ,,,:.,:,-: •• : •. : •• : •• : •• : .• :":'.:.':.': •. :":":"»»:-'~:'-:":"k"':":":' Good sportsmanship ie one of the as-
~ · ............... t sets of intercollegiate athletics, and 
f M· t without It there .1 .. ' alwaYB Bomethlng 

i
f:: , a g, a Z 1 n e s l~~!:: !~~:~::.::£:~~::;:;~; 

I
~ than professional sports. ,Not a bit of 
• unsportsmanlike playing or rooting 

~~ • marred the game on Christmas day, 
i. FISHER'S NEWS 'CAR '1- and ' thePomonateamwiUjourneyto t. :~ Southem,Californla having only, words t ' 7 or praise fef the UniTersity folk. 
°l F t d K· St ts I' In , closing, ' the , enUre · Pomona e.ol-
~: or an Ing ree · lege party, Jncludlng Coacher} Nixon 3. • and ' Heath, and , th& players ' -wish to 'I NEWSPAPERS f~ thaI)k ,the Ulliversity of Hawaii for the epportunlty accorded them' In making 
• " the 2500 mile trip to Honolulu. The 
.,,..,....,...»~:O++O:-.:-.~~*:+k ... ,..: .. : .. :.-: •• :..~»,..:OO •• + ....... )+ oftime heard of Hawaiian hospitality 

Doctor Brown was walking 
Down the busy city street, 
In absent-minded stalking, 
Merely following his ' f~et. 

A close acquaintance, meeting 
rhe professor in the town, 
'Exclaimed in hearty greeting, 
"If this isn't Dr. Brown!" 

The doctor let the greeting pass 
In placid yacancy. 
Then, glan,cing in a looking glase t 

"Why, so it is," said he. 
-Harvard Lampoon. 

has been well illustrated to the Sage
hens. Their treatment has been of 
the very best. From the time that the 
Hawaiian band 'played the Pomona 
Alma Mater song at the dock the Po
mona party has been accorded favor 
after fa-vor and given the finest of en
tertainment. The Pall, the trip around 
the, island, luncheon at the Ad Club 
and tours of the city, not to mention 
many, private p&rties have been a part 
ot the HawaIIan hospitality shown the 
vis lUng gridiron men. In behalf ot 
the Sagehens I feel entirely safe tn 
saying that they appreciate it more 
than words can express and the trip 
to HawaII wlll only be told in glowing 
terms after their arrival on the main
land. 
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Constitution of Honor 
Society Pr~sen'ted for 

'Faculty ' Student O. K. 

i' ________ -=~~A_D_D __ IT_I_O_' N_' A_'L~E_D_I_T_O_R_I_A_L __ .~ ____ ~ __ _ 

An enactment of the A.S.U.H . . last 
May decided that there ' should be a 
Stu,dent ,Hon<;>r SO<?iety. It 'provided 
for the election of ten perso~s, five .ot 
whom grad~ated ,in 1922, who should 
be charged with the responsibility of 
framing a constitution which would 
meet with the approval of the faculty 

ANNOU~CEM ENT OF. UPPE~ 

CLASSMEN SMOKER 

and the A.S.U.~. , The society' sub, The annual Upper Classll1en Smoker 
mits the following constitution for aGo 
ceptanc~ or amendment:' will be held at the University cafe-

Ait. 1. The Name. The name of terIa Friday, Jan. 12, at 7 p.m. We 
t his society shall be the Hawaii Honor hope that every man of the senior and 
societ y. ' , junior classes and of the faculty will 

Art. 2. Purpose. The purpose ot 
this society ( is to give recognition to 00' present. 
t hose students who ' most nearly at. There will be a good dinner, good 
taln the ideal of the University of Ha· smokes and a good time all around. 
wai1. This recognition will be given Plates are one dollar each. Reserve 
by election to membershIp, making 
the election rather than the subse. your place before 12 o'clock next 
quent activities of the society the im- Tuesday by sIgning the slip on the bul
portant event. The society as 'such letin board for this purpose. If y01,l 
will take no p&rt in student activities don't smoke, don't feel that you have 
and. whatever its members do shall be 
undertaken as individual students. to stay away; we want you j~st the 

Art. 3. Eligibility for Membership. same. • 
Sec. 1. Students shall possess the Henry Bmdt '23, President of the 

rollowi~g sc~olastic qualifications be-I' senior class, and. Francis Bowers '24" 
fore. ~elr:g elIgible for membership in President of the .Punior class. ' 
this, sbClety: A. They must have 
completed the first half of their junior ' ....... --. .-.. -... -.-... --------- --.----------------

Ka Leo 0 Hawaii ext'ends the sympathy of the students of the 
UniverSIty to Mr. C. R. Hemenway, Chairman of the Board of Hrgents, 

and 'his family in their bereavement. 

'Corpses on the Campus 
:Ai'e thel;e corpses on our campus? There certainl~r are. If they 

were physical bodies the reclaimed duck ponds at ,\V nikiki WOll Id be no 

rivai in offending the nostrils. 
Our corpses are a multltudc of student organizat.ions. Ill cked, th~ 

Dramatic club :is the only one which has seemed in a 1l0l'llluly healthy 
condition. A few others haye made a faint-hearted effort to a:rise from 

their lethargy but the pl'evailing condition has been one of inertia. 
The football season, bringing us a record of which we can be justly . 

proud, is ended. Now the power and ' enthusiasm' displayed in football 

can be hurled into new channels. 
, If we are eager to make our IT niversity the best in the world, to 

enjoy it as much as possible and to develop ourselves"to the greatest ex
tent, we must have our varlOUS organizations healthy and fUllctioning 

as they should. 

+--: ...... ,..,. ••• .: ........... !..!.. ........................... ) •• + ............................................... ~ ............ ~ ......... ,.. ............ . 

.... . ;~;.~;~; .~~~; ~~;; .~; ~~~~~ ;;y' ;~~' ... 'j' 
Walk-Over 

. They are smart, stylish, 
year. B. They must have an aver· those receiving the majority shall be 
age of twenty-one grade pOints for ~v· declared elected. If the number receiv
ery semester s~ent in ' the ' UniversIty ing a majority is greater than the 
of Hawaii. C. If juniors, .they must number that may be elected, the num. 
have attended the UniverSIty ~f Ha'l bel" that may be elected having the 
waif for at least three conse~utIve se· , highest majorit shall b dId th '! 
mesters immediately precedmg their new membe y e ec are e I 

to conform with perfect 

taste, and possess the quali

ties of long wear that only 
election. If seniors, they must have Sec 5 Trh

s
. t' f d • 

tt d d th U i 't "H I .. ' e ra 10 0 men an worn· 
a. en e e. n verSI y 01,. awai en nominated shall be the same' as the 
smce the begmning ' of theIr senior ratio of men and women f d. I'. 
year. D. They must be, at the time ible oun ,e 1~ 
at their election, carrying a course . -Se' c 6' Each t t f 

h II bl ' h .' d ' . . ' vo er' may 'vo e or 
that s a ena e .t em to gta uate ,at half the men alld half the women no. 

fine leathers and superior 
workm'anship can give. 

the secon? commencement . following minated. A voter voting for less than 
their electIon. If they do not graduate half of one' sex cannot- vote for more 
at this tIme, exce!lt when they have a than half of the other sex. I Jacobson Bros Ltd. 
good excuse, th81r memberS?ip shall Art. 6 . . Officers; , . 
lapse J ' . 

Se~. 2. Students in order to be eU. Sec. 1. The officers of this orgap· 
ibl f b hi i th' . t ization shall be a presIdent, vice-pr.e- . 88 KING STREET NEAR FORT 

g e or mem er~ p n IS sO~le y, sident, secretary and.. treasurer. . ' 
must take an actne part in at least Sec 2 Th ffi f thO •• • •••••••• . ne t d nt t'vit Th f Ifill); .. e 0 eel'S 0 IS organ- ~'*)t~'*~~~*)ot~)t: .. ~~~~: .. : .. : .. :-.: .. : ••••.••• : .......... ' ••..•.••..•••... 
o s u ~ ac I y. ose u 'eng izatlon shall discharge the duties usu-
this reQ,Ulrement shall be determIned ally connected with their res ecti 
jointly by this soci~y and the recog- ofilces ' p ve 
n.ized heads , of the respective activi· Art. '7. Meetings. " 
tIes. . I Sec. 1. The Hawaii Honor society 

Sec. 3: The f?Il.owmg persons sh~lJ shall assemble for a regular meeting 
be conSIdered el1~lble for ~~mbershIP once a month. . 
from the st~n.d~omt of partICIpation in Sec. 2. SpeCial meetings shall be 
student activItIes: A. All officers of held at the discretion of the President. 
the A.S.U.~. B. Members of the Stu- Sec. 3. Since the society as such 
dent Coun~ll, and C. The he~ds .of all shall not participate in student ar. 
the recognIzed studer:t organIZatIOns. fairs, it shall be the policy of the 

Art. 4. MembershIp, I members to refrain from discussing 
Sec. 1. There shall be two classes the substance of the meetings with 

of members known as Active members those who are not members or In the 
a~d Graduate D?-embers. Upon gra~u. presence of those who are not me ' 
atlOn every ActIve member automatIC' ber~. m 
ally shall become a Graduate member. 

Sec. 2. The Active members may Art. 8. Quorum. Fifteen members 
vote, hold office and enjoy all the oth. or one-half the total membership shall 
er rights and. privileges of active memo constitute a quorum. 
bership. Art. 9. ~mendments. Amendments 

Sec. 3. The Graduate members to this constitution may be proposed 
may attend meetings but shall n01 and. adopted ~y a two-thirds 'majority 1====== __ =_:1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111llIlIllUJlUllllllUilUmllllllllllllllllllllll' 
have the power to vote or to hold of· of this society and shall be considered _ -
fice. . effective upon receiving the approval 

Sec. 4. Only students of the Univer· I of the A.S.U.H. . . " . 
sity of Hawaii can be admitted to act· Art. 10. By-Laws. ThlS ' SOCIety 
ive membership. Only Active mem shall have the power to. ~ake and 
be rs graduating from the University amend by-laws by a maJorIty vote of 
of Unwall can become Graduate memo its total membership. SOUVENIR JEW,ELRY -
bel'S. Note: The following- matters are re- = 

Sec. 5. The actlV'l' membership im· commended for consideration at the ; = 
men lately after lhe elef.!tion of new respective regular meetings: I, oc' § 
members shall not exceed len pel' cUl'l'ing in October, Building UP activi· 
cent of the enrollment in the two UP-I ties on the campus. 2, occurring ill 
per classes and at no time shall ex- November, How the members of the 
ceed 50 men and 50 women. I society, acting as jndi-vidual students, Correctly designed and actually manu-

Art. 5. Nominations and mp.r.tjons·1 can achieve the most in college. '3, facturecl in our own Honolulu workshop. 
Sec. 1. The Hawaii Honor society occurring in December, Who are thE 

shall prepare and post th~ list of persons who may become new memo Souvenir Jewelry with real souvenir 
those eligible for memberf:hip not lat- . bers? 4, occurring in January, decid· value. 
~r than Feb. 15 each year, ing who are eligible from the s,tand· ". 

Sec. 2. From those eligible the so· point of participation in student at· 
ciety shall nominate twice ~s many fairs and at tl),is time some one shalJ 
persons as may be elected. These no- be authorized to ascertain froni the ::: -
minations shall be made and. poste~ !University office as soon as possible DAWKINS BENNY CO LTD-
not later than Mar 1 each year. I which of these persons are also ellg- - _ 
. Sec. 3. The A.S.U.H. at largt' spall I ible from the standpOint of scholar- ::' . ' • , • -

elect the new members from tho~e no- ship, and it shall be the duty of the - 1112 F t 8t t H I I : 
minated. The election for thi6 purpose person so authorized to post the names _ or ree ono u u -
.shall be held on or about Mar 15. nf of those having both requirements. 5, -= = 

each year. '. occurrIng In Febru~ry, the nomination . ~ -
Sec. 4. A candidate must be t~e 'o[ new' members. 6. occurring in .:-:: = 

t:hoice of a majority of the ballots cast March, the initiation' of new members. ~ -
before being elected. If those receIv· 7, occurring in April, a banquet. 8, = = 
ing such a majority are fewer than occurring in May, the ele¢Uon of oM· ;;, = 
the number that may be elected, only I eel'S for the following. year. . ffClII,~JfI ~1lI1111111111~lIIl1l11l11l11ll11l11l1l11l1l1l11mlllllllllllllllllllllllll.lUlUllllllllllm 
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A.S.U.H:"CONS~ITUTION! Nippon 'Girls 'Not .',' 
.' : (Continued /fro~ page . 2) ", 11 . ' Fla'ppe~s but ' 

Parti'es', '-Dinners" ~.~ .. , r - '. ';':·Gleanings 
. ~. . . 

Alack, alas! 
dered to the 'treasurer and audited S h k EI 
by him, any irregularities being re., OC , de rs 

and Rides Given ' 
Visito'rs 'While Here My girl is gone, 

I feel forlorn, 
ported to the Executive Committee. 

, Article V. Athletic Management. 
Section 1. In .the selection of Ath· 

letic Manager preference shall be giv· 
en to graduate students at the Univer-
sity of Hawaii. . 
" Section 2. The Athletic Manager 
shall ·receive two hundrell and- twenty· 
five dollars ($225.00) for t.he academic 
year (twenty-fiTe dollars a month) 
for his services. 

Section 3. At the termination of his 
work in anyone sport the Athletic 
Manager shall present a complete fin· 
ancial report to the Executive Com· 
mittee, who shall direct the Treasurer 
to audit it as provided in Article IV, 
Section 7 of these BY-laws. The Ath
letic Manager shall make depOSits 
with the Treasurer as provided in 
Article IV, Section 6 of these By·laws. 

Article VI. Delegation of Powers. 

The A.S. U.H. shall bave the power 
to delegate privileges and powers to 
special student organizations. Any Or
ganization desiring such privileges 
and . powers shall ma-ke application to 
t he A.S.U.H. at any regular or special 
meeting. Notice of such application 
shall be published. in Ka Leo 0 Ha· 
waii or posted on the bulletin board 
or other conspicuous place at least 
,seven days before action can be taken. 

. -. 

I lack a iass. 

"No," answered Dr. Dean when I " I • • " ~ - .- . -

asked if fiapperism is inTadin'g Japan Ample · entertainment was proTided Girl (in tear.s): Why come . to the 
as it is America. ' for members of the Pomona team .game drunk? . 

which sails for the coast· this ' after. ~rute: 's economi~al. . . Se~ two 
"Flappers of the American variety noon aft~r a stay of two ·weeks in the ~ames for o,:,-e ticket! 

are not seen in Japan. But neverthe· 
less, the younger set of Japan is islands. 'The Pomona Entertainment . The Dean was exceed'ingly angry. 
shocking its elders as much as is the committee, whose chairman was Doris , ''So ' you confess that this unfortu
younger set of America, for the gIrls Mossma~ '24, worked hard to make nate young man was carried to the 
are commencing to dine out with the stay enjoyable for the Claremont pond and drenched? Now what part 
gentlemen friel).ds and to go to dances men by giving dances, parties, dinners did you take in this unfortunate af· 
with them. They usually dance the and automobile rides. fair? 
fox trot or one step, and they wear Immediat~Iy after their arrival in "The right leg, sir," answered the 
their Japanese sandals while doing Honolulu, the Pomona players were sophomore meekly. 
so." taken directly to Nuuanu Pall. ' From 

"The younger girls woald look bet. there they were taken back to the Mistress: Bridget, get lunch on the 
ter if they didn't wear their hair up Men's dormitory, where they stayed gasoline stove. 
in little pugs," remarked Dr. Dean, ,during most of the .time here. That I Bridget: Indade, mum, I did try, 
who is Quite a connoisseur .on the sub- same evening, the Pomon'a alumni en- but the stove went out. 
ject 'of hairdressing. ' Even the little tertained them at a supper and swim I Then try to light it again, Bridget. 
girls ten and eleven years old do up at the Outrigger Canoe club. . . Yes, mum. I will. mum, but it's not 
their hair. The program arranged, by the com· come back yet. It wint out through 

Mos t of · the girl stud.ents of Japan mittee, consisting of Doris Mossman the roof. 
wear,reddish colored skirts over their (chairman), Douglas Ormiston, May ~ 
kimonos. The boys wear suits of blua Gay, Herbert Keppeler; Wilson Jacob· Mrs. Pack (hearing a racket in the 
cloth trimmed with brass buttons, and son, Dora Broadbent, Laura Pratt, hall): What are you up to now, 
caps which bear the school' i' Lucy Searle, Otto I{lum, and Prof. D. Henry? 
T~e athletic spirit is 'not ~~s S~~~~g L. ~rawford, for the r~mainder of Mr. Peck (feebly): I'm not up to 

in Japanese as in American ' schools. theIr stay was as follo:ws . anything, my dear. I just fell down 
But at some of the schools where Elr.1 Wednesday, Dec. 2O-Ad Club Iun· stairs. 
Dean .spoke, the-stude~t!!! almost lifted I c?eon ~t noon. Ka Pueo, an organiza· ~ 
the roof with peppy songs and yells. I tIon of wom~n students at the Univer· That girl accepts rings from men 

Education . in Japan is compulsory I sity, entertained the Pomona and Ha· she doesn't know. 
up to ten years of age. Competitive wail football teams at a picnic at Ar· How can she? 
examinations ' eliminate about five- thur Wall's pla.ce at Kaalawal. Has to. She's a telephone girl. 
sixths of the applicants for admission' Saturday, Dec. 23-Vlsit to the ~ 

FRESHMAN CLASS TO MEET to higher institutions of learning. The, Aquarium, Bishop museum and other Cumso: That man I introdu'ced to 
___ oppor'tunity to ' receive an education' is places of interest in the city. you yesterday, Mr. Hipvle tells me is 

. Members of the Freshman clas swill I thus ~e~tri?~e~ to the, most ' intellig~nt Sunday, D~~: 24-St. Mary vs. All· a college bred man. 
meet in the near future, exact date clas~ .. , . . ' " . '. ' :. ' Stars at MOlluli field . at .~.~~, ,p.m. Fangle: Yes, I believe he was th8 
to. be. ~~ci~.ed. for ~he purpose of plan- Tlier~ .are f~w department F.tol'es : in ~onday, Dec. 25-Pomona · vs. Ha- .baker · at Yelvard University the year 
ning . a . -crass dance ' and for deciding I J'apan. Most of the stores are op:en wall game at Alexandet ·field at 2.30 . I graduated. 
upon class dues. directly on the street like our fi(J.it p.m. D~ce at the Oahu Country ~ 

stores, ' and they carry only one kind 9lJIb at m~ht.... . PATHOS ' 
~ -"""""'....,.....-.......,.",.,.,....,.,""""----""'-""""~,..".,... ~~ of goods; although JapaneSe lauterns Tuesday, Dec. 26-Trlp half way Tbe coed went to cooking school. 

, . and. paper umbrellas are: usually hand- around the island, luncheon at Waia· Because it was a fad; 

D 
' G H"" ': , led by the same store. , ;;; lua, and swim at Waimea beach. She learned- to bake a lot of things on . t et urt. Each tQ~n' is famous for some Dl~- ~ F~iday,;Dec. 29-Visit to the Ha· . That make the palate glad. 

duct. Hakata is known for the ribl?oln ' wahan Pmeapple Co. cannery. . But, then, alas! this . sweet young mIss 
that it produces, which is used all 0t~;: , .. Sunday, D~c. 31-St. Mary's vs. . Got · married, now she sits 
Japan. Sendal specializes in articl~s l Navy at Moilhli field at ~.SO. . .Declaring that she's helpless when 

Prote~t' .: YOlr' s' ~If ". ( made, frenD. petrified" wood. 'rhera" fs Monday, Jan. I-Pomona .. vs. 'A1I~ " ThEl ' cook gets mad . and Qults. 
\, I very_·J HHle' man'ttfacturing on a lar~e Stars, luau and dance for Pomona and . -Harvard Lampoon. 

scale. '. '.' HawaiiiootbalJ... teams. ' . f: . ~ 

BY Th:ere ar~ few bUlglars in .:Iapeh,: · , WedIiesddy, . Jan . . a-Potnona sails~1" Stude: , .A:nd poor Harty ~as ' killed 
informed Dr. Dean but tl1oS,lJ few Bon voyage and .. alOha from Hawaii's by a 'revolving crane. . 

GETT'I NG ·THE BEst ·· '. ~:' . carry long knives ' ~rid are very much team' and student body. . ' ," Englishwoman: My word, what 
POSSIBLE feared by the peo~le. When a bUrglrr' Members o·f the Pomona team which \ fierce, birds you have in America. 

FOO'TBALL' EQUIPMENT l . visits a house, the . inhabitants c:y visited Hawaii were:-':"Cbach Eugene ,'Getb'T. etaoin ' shrdlu etaoin shrdlu 
"Fire! Fire!" and all the ' ileighob s Nixon, E. W. Claremont, Jos. Peterson, ,· ~ 

OUR STOCK ' IS COMPLETE 
AND REASONABLE 

GUARANTEED LIGHT AND 
DURABLE 

come out to help to put out the fite. Geo. Stone, Cleo Thomas, Ray Wilson; Could yOU place my son in your of-
If they knew that a burglar was thete, Colvin Heath, as.sistant .coach; Herb. fice? , 
they would 'be ' afraid" to come. . Mooney Lewis Leezer, Eugene 'Ken- All right, wbat can he do! 

"The Honorable Cabbage·head :ls nedy, Wm. Houghton, Roland Clark, What can he do? If he could · do 
coming to Japan soon," said Frances Macy Chambers, Leslie Baynham, I anything I'd hire him myself. 
Smith, who is now teaching in Jap~n, Glenn Doughty; Chas. Daggs, Braven ---
to one of her Japanese students. The , Dyer and Brainerd Dyer. Dad: Son, there's nothing wo~se 

student looked rather astonished and than to be old and broke. 
asked her if she did not mean that the pot of strong tea and, a pot or coffee. Young hopeless: Yes, fatber" to be 

! 
LEARNED DOCTOR was coming. Mrs. Dean, who pref~rs her tea weak, young and broke. 

n I I S tl-nd' Miss Smith, although . becoming .quit,e asked for a pot of hot water. The ono u u por e proficient in speaking Japanese, ·stil! I boy looked puzzled and wiped his A motor truck smashed the baby 

I 
slips UP occasionally on tt_e use ~f a brow, but all in 'Yain; he could not carriage to smithl:'reens, mum. 

Goods Co . Ltd word. . : . understand what Mrs. Dean wanted. Horros! Was the baby hurt? 
., - \ Mrs. Dean also came in for her I Suddenly a bright idea seized him- You're mighty lucky, mum. He 

PHONE 1253 share of trouble at the Sendai Hotel. he grabbed the . coffee pot and started I was kidnapped only five minutes be· 
.86 HOTEL ST. + ~ I At breakfast time a boy brought il). a to pour coffee into the tea! fore. 
<9~ ••••••• t .. • • • • - •••• • ••••••• tt • • • • ~. • •••• • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ........ • • • • •••••••••••••••••••• + •••• : •• : •• ~.: •• : •• : .. : •• : .. :..,..t: •• : .. : ..... : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• )+: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :~: •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• :..:.,. .. : •• : .. : .. :. .1. ................................................. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• : •• : •• : ......................................................................... 4 ::: 

fI~p~~ved Labor Saving Devices * ~ C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd. t - M .. ' .l. . .. ::: ean ·i· .:. (E hI' h . 26) .; • • :. ••• .:. ~ sta. IS ed In 18 . .;. 

:!: ECO'" NOMY :~ :1: FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. :~ 
~ y + ~ 

~i~ ~~~ ~{ Sugar factors, Commission Mercha~ts ~~ 
: Moline Plows and Harrows - : · ::: :~: :i: and Insurance Agents :~: 

:i: Avery 1m plements ::: :!: REPRESENTING: :~ 
l!. ·t· .:. .: • 

• 
:!.:. Sharples C ream Separators :!: .:!.:.. Olowalu Company. .::.: ••• 

• Hilo Sugar Company . 
• :. -t· .:. .;. }. H· M elk s -: .. :. Hawaii Mill Company. -; • . :. Inman 1 er -:- .:. -; . • !. "t· ·i· Onomea Sugar Company. .;-

:i: Smalley Feed Cutters :!: :~: Honomu Sugar Company. ::: 
.'. . -i' .l. 'Vailuku Sugar Company. :;: 
·.,t Wl"tte Gas Eng-lones :!: :i: :".: •. .. • : Pepeekeo Sugar C.ompany . 
• :. ·t' ft· .:. 
••• "t -0· Waimanalo Sugar Company. .:-.'. ,-:' .:. .:. 3: Let Us Serve Y au . .:;: :i:' Hakalau Plantation Company. :i: 
.:. ·t· t.. Honolulu Plantation Company. .t_ .:. :s: -i' ·i· .f- . DISTRIBUTED BY I -:- Hawailan AgrIcultural Company. ·to 

!:: HONOLAULMU ERICANHIFLOACTORSKAILUA .il .. II.I.: :~~:'::uS;!;:rP~~::~::nc~:;::=~. f 
: • • Hutchinson Sur;ar Plantation Company. t 
.:-.: •• :«+(...:+(o(~ ... : .. : .. :-:-.:-.: •• : • .: .• : •• : .• : . .: •• : .• :.0}4: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. :+(..:~ ... ~>+++-:+ .)It'! .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :..:..:..,.(..: .. :..: .. :-.x.-:-+<-+++'~.".".",. t.".,. ~+M+ •• 0 ,. t to." to 0 ." •• 
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